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VISITS DAfGIITKK

i!. M. Colborj? spi'iii
cml with lif-r dniichti i

,-it .Mrri.-lliui Field.

Remodel Your
Home for 

Extra Income!

school Defense Worker i Louis Kelsey's Sudden 
"V'gef adlcs Drops Dead 1 Death Mourned

i Continued from Page 1-A)

F.H.A. Title I-B loans up to 
$5.000 are now available to 
convert existing properties to 
provide additional units for 
rental to war workers.

These conversion loans may 
be obtained whether or not 
the properly now has an F. H.

Yes, We Have 
LATH

TORRANCE
LUMBER CO.

I 752 Boidcr, South of Carson 
Phone 6 1

emu-til K. MariiKin. :!!i. \\r-il.l 
- I veti'ian and World War 
defense worker, died in 

rvlce of his country at Co
lumbia Steel Co.'s Tor 'plant

day. The coroner attributed 
eath to "chronic myocarditis." 

.son. Kenneth Edgar Har- 
Jr., 17, is now in the Mer

n,-in Kiiitu
 iliiu.k i 

in Hi.- pnpi 
an- grmvliijf in Ihe Tori-am-.- 
Si-hiiiil Victory garden. Y«iu an; 
invili'd l<> vi.s'it iin.v time if 
vim care to. Sinrerely yours. 

"V" Tnily,
CMgllcd) .less.- l.lc.lier. 1)011-

aid Sievciisun, .lack Taylor, 
Ciflianl Wall. .Mm Taylor, 
Hiliy Smith, l-hilip \Vnll. lien- 
nv Stcvel.son, .land MrCluiT, 
i.'illy liauli.rd, Diiilliu- Me- 

I lii'er.

Kd. Thank you "V" much; 
ey laslcd "V" good indeed.

hant Marine, and his brother. 
ergt. George P. Marmon, Is in 
he Army Air Corps. Hi.- widow. 

| .Mrs. Elizabeth Ham on, daugh- 
i t.-r, Shirley Jean, and son, Hov 
Kobert, live at 424 North Gel t 
ruda ave., Kcdondo Beach.

I'hapel servici-s will be held ..' 
2 p.m.. Saturday, at Stone A 
Myi-i-.-. i-liapol.

- n Ki-anrlmolher, Mis 
10. Hunk of OxtiiHl 
aunt:-., Mrs. 7.. V. M,-'z 
n. f.owry, M

Torrance-lomita Home Guard 
Gets Equipment, Needs Men

IMIII "C.l." e.|Ui|lllient lllld p.'ullillH nnhl.'iy :i:i;n

ly 1(10 mere men who answer the call lor a lion 
ip hy reporliiiK to Torrance city Ij.ill pnrk toniorrc 

.-lljA.s Co. H. Second'liatlallon, .'llltli Ki-xinient of the State Diiard, 
Click! vi.lunteer.s bet ween IS anil 00 who meet physical ri-c|iiiictiiciils will

Donl
of Oxford; Mrs. Orville
of Wichita, and Mrs. \V. A. liiljdi-.il every Friday al Ihe bah* 
of Wellington, Kan.; and an u i j pink and constitute .two plaloi
cle, John Seott 
Click :md Mrs

if Oxford. M 
I.rm-ry alt 
-ice Moni'iiv i'f-

I.-.I
<y static

e funeinl s
rnoon. They v.-ere met.-  I i-e 
:iin in San Uernardlno and Inir- 
 d io Tonance in time for the 
rvif- hy J. W. 1'o.sl.

- - , Mvers chapel v.-n-; 
iai-iiv with friend!: 

:,ill and hi:: parents 
... ... ...Minililllcr ol' I'lori'l Ilih
c.s were received.' Ri'v. W. VV 
wi'l. jiastor of First Christian

d Mrs. L. D. York, church, officl.-te-l. A poem, e 
ompiinied by their st:n, Doiig-; pec-i.-.lly wrilten and dedicated Io 
York and Mc.«.srs. and Mines. I.ouis by Mi-s. Fi.-inlt T'or'rr was 

Poul Laurscn of North Holly-1 rear!. Pallbearers, all fello

of Honor
i ,/''t;ie,'!-10 'com'nHm!lIe;i °" lut "u'l' Atlds MofC NaMCS

To Long List
i

opportunity fur adVai 
ment, say.v Limit. Ilc.bei-1 Lewrl 
II-M. comnvinder. Coniinls::ione;l

i, ,1. i...- in.in the ranks-, of Co. 
M . ..-.>  .-..i.i|.ri!iril rl privates.

'.te

over
hoard 

the
Sl.ll.- Cm, i,.. ,r. :-, I.irut. I,l-,V 
ellen, -but Uo. 11 olfers young 
men vaiua!-ie experience t-ial 

ay laid- Fpei-d up re^ti.ar nrinj• ~"' ----- .1 i it T-- » iMiiy iiin-i :-;»TU ui) i f^Li.iil til lll\
wood: John Dedo of Los Ange-, ployees at t'-e I-ord enrage. r '.Ol j 01 ' And .,,,,?. ,.. .. oo 
les- Walter Donnelly of Ingle- were: Calvin Alien, Alhe.i H'-iico. }'. ""J" lo"^ "" ° '"'',"£',,,,; 
wood and Miss Vonetta Rue-' Delinar Close, William r>nrirh. I  ),,.. ,,!",.".' ',;,,,' , rr'v ,r-ilT<" ii 
prcht, have returned from a Iv!ln H:1!i". tln 'l Alfl '<1| l CarvamO-| yifil'contrilm'lion to their'ee.un-

ck's fishing trip to 
Hughes near Bakersfield.

Lake Interment fnllowid at Inglewood

Spend July Red Ration Stamps
iiere Values Are BIG!

Red ration stamps P, Q, R, and S expire July 31st! But don't mis; out on the 

big buys A&P offers you NOW! Quality meats . . wholesome cheese spreads 

. . shortenings . . quality margarines, . . and a variety of fats and oils await 

your '.election at prices guaranteed to please! Values at A&P Super MarUts 

a/e especially big . . because, though point values are established for us . . we 

cjn mate price; os low as our thrifty way of doing business will allow.

P.S. We 

buy the 

rush?

ve grand buys for your 

rationed canned goods

valid blue stamps N, P and Q, too 

you need now . . and avoid the

Why not 

Ut.minutc

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GREEN BEANS
Kentucky Wonder Vitamins A++, B+, C++

Vitamins

u- s- N°- ' white R°se
Vitamins B+ and C+

Nectarines
UmS-Santa Rosa """

dexo
Nuiley Margarine
Nucoa Mar^eii'ins
Evap. Mii!(j^;ril^
Evap. Milk
SaTdines.n

_^_ 9c_| 
'u°c", 7J <2c |
Ca "Son" I 6C j

tuFaTtjh"'^! 
Armour's Treei

27c 
•he

Cudahy's Tang Jlc
Pressed'Ham ch'o^d" 
LibIiy"T' Daiya \ 
Salad Oil P*"? Of<

_ 
J5c
27e

\-s-

..
BLUE STAMP VALUES

OLSON BROTHERS

FRESH EGGS SUGAR SMELTS

Cain Flakes SKW 
Stuffed Olives PM", 
lona 7itur .... 
Enriched Flour ^?e0 
Swans Down %xr 
M.jB White Rice . 
Cetnmeai ^j« ŵ . 
Siireddies N .nblKO .

Ei'iloi-.p^ by Chef

Mi'iiiH Toasi CU bbi 5 
Ker»-i,-Siskif F°S3 
Ke!logg's All-Bran 
Quaker Oats g^l.,

.15c
23'
.18c

Toilet Tissue . . . 
Spic White Ps±°h , 
Ant Powder Kellosa 
Argo Starch . . . 
MCP Pectin.... 
Kool-Aid *'" r0'resd . 
Mustard Fs',"'5'' 

Vanilla Extract

French's Birdseed 
Soup-Reme sM°r«p . .

BLUE STAU.-S N. P and 
arejlow »otid._____ _

Tomato Juice w!^ 
VegTSoup R^c7rT 
Pea Soup R^chlT' 
Tomato Juice Libb^

__

r 3/i!7c|4ea

om. 11 C
TSc | 2

Fruifmaster Wax

Pineapple jafg. Nc°,v2727c| 10 
. . TuS;8c Cut String Beans No'.T'o.-.n 12c | 11" 

3 p'kB0 20C Reliable Pess "£S~tf6\~l$ 
3j'k°ars.25 c Veg-AII pnj iSlSfi oi"; (4c j 12 
3 Pka ..10c Tomatoes Q!?a *c°-,,' iOc~|'~16'

Spea.» NoTT" 9"ip" I I? 
A4P_____C.in tIC | IL

Nibleis w/tViou'/.-.'^'.-cSb '£'"  12c~|~T4

COITI Gulden Bant.ini 'cn°n' I 2C | 14

TTc I 14 
1J4"

nd"1 °"r11 c Asparagus

01. qoc
<os.*«»

,!b.:25c

Applesauce _ 
Peaches Ĥ  
Spag. Sauce

9c 
I3c

More Coffee Available! Use Coupon No. 22

For Finer, Fresher A&P COFFEE!

ICED COFFEE
. . N.,. .,

B.-I all die line, frc.h flavur of fre.hly toaMi- 
rcclly ground A4F Cofftc . . . No coffee lliut

e YOU dif full rich flavur ,,f All' r,,ff,-/. . . '» 
ii Be ID Ail1 C'.iffi-r i,,.la; !

EIGHT O'CLOCK
vib -
Baq

RED CIRCLE BOKAR

Pr/cei 

Ithctln

Through 

Safurdoy

1330 EL PRADO
en Company

TORRANCE
M1 SUBJIC1 to S 

MS AkE SUIlICt

SULTANA 
BRAND

-Ib. 
jar

MACJIMOMi & 
SPAGHETTI

ANN PAGE. 
1-lb. Plcg.

IVORY
LAUNDRY GRANULATED

SOAP

try by voluiitc

of local gioup.-- u-cenllv nm   
uani/ed for weekly pi-itcticc iin-1 
-i,:.-.-!- duties and ,-quipped hy 

i i.i.-ni at no cx- 
...: - AH a unit 

i-   . .- ...- i;,i.ii.l it has three 
pi-i .' i;. 1,11. ion-, according to 
Adjutant Genual Kay W. Hays: 
to guard against sabotage in 
evc-iit of atludi, to ntd regular 
military forces, and to assist ci- 
vflian relief agencies.

Duties OutTiiiiMl 
In case of "alert" it will be 

ready to shirk! key points 
again.'! looting or .sabotage 
Armed, uniformed, and trainee! 
in military tactics and discip 
line, it will assist (he lied Cro-'s

d stricken are

r-il niilitarv commanders hy 
fighting or holding paratroopers 
anil commandos when; invasion 
occurs in the absence of suffi 
cient federal troops.

A typical instance of State 
Cuard cooperation was the re 
cent quelling of rioting at Man- 
/- mar relocation center. Prior 
to the in-rival of le-!eral tror.py, 
I. .-:il units materially helped to 
pieM.nl tin niitlireak from as- 
:i-,m.mg menacing proportions.

llearlenini: n 
cess of AllM-il 
since the h-; i.ul-h, 
Toi-raiK-i' ami \Valti- 
KOUV but t-;.-

luinliia Steel Co.; M. .1. Murphy. 
Cieneral Petroleum Corp.; U c 
Hollnnd, Holm Aluminum & 
Hrn'w C'o.! M. T. Davis, The Di,- 
allte C'".; II. Warren, Internn. 
lional IVn-ii-U Ci>.; Pal MacDon- 
nril of Niitiiinal lliMishiM Author 
ity, and C. '/.. Ward of Tcurancc 
Municipal Bus Lines. ricni-f>e |. 
FaclU of War Production liom-d

wen 1 : K. V. Drinker, of Alcoa's altenilcrl as government re|m
Torrance plant, D. H. Hyde, Co- .-tentative.

War Industries 
Committee Maps 

•'New Bus Routes
(Continued from Page 1-A)

Vwodv
minutes

Prisoners of War 
Missing in Action .... ...
Honorably Dischargrd.

  I' 1 - ••. :'ll COXDI.KY
I.'m,,-i i .-. -. '..i- Mr. Cond- dislrihutiiij; 

ley, \\oi--i \..n I v.-ierin, and thi-rc was 
retired cuv -,1111.11 custodian who tween tile 
dii-d .Mrnclay at the age of 72, block niiithi 
v.-.r.- eoiuluclefl till.- morning at-of gelling 
C.-itiiuli.. Clmrcli of Ihe Nativity 
by llev. Kat her Joseph Ifo 
It'auer. He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Rose Helen Condley anil son, 
Charles Darell Cond'ley, both of 
1528 Marcelina ave.; a daughter. 
Mrs. Loretta Sanderhcff, 1S88 
ljosl ave.; a son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Kail Wil 
liam Condley, and twi grand 
daughters, 1'hyllis Doivr.e and 
J.-li-qillle Alice of San Diego.

>!i;s. MA.MIK lUCIi'MIA MIT- 
f'llIOi.l. I'uneral services for 
Mrs. M.-iniii- IJertha Mitchell, 
who died lust Friday at the age 
of 7!) were held Monday at 
S'one .* Jlyers i-liapel with Kc-v. 
Ha.ri-y Il'-an'en of the Methodist 
church ulficiat ng. Interiiieiit fol 
lowed at Ingle-wood. Slii; was 
a meinbor of Angelus Temple. 
Mrs. Mitchell made her home in 
TotTi'iicc with her son and 
ilaughtei-iirlaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Milehell, 1USI5 r.ram- 
e-.-v ave. She leaves two grand- 
.-II.I.IM-II. ( :,i.i]\n l.oui.-.- and 
I'aul.

Garbage Contractor 
Awarded S958 Extra 
For New Residences

>'.-,  nii-al of $K53 in ndilitional 
L-hargi's for garbage, collection 
'o Ce<;i-;;L- M. Crceii, was an- 
tliorixeil by the city council Tui-s- 
.lav evening. Under the terms 
.:f'c,reen's contract with Hie city,] 
a SO cents per month charge is 
allowed for each lieu n-sidL-ncu. 
The payment covers a twoyear 
period, it was explained.

 Tout wets "for the fiscal year 
13I3-J4 were also icnowcd with 
the Sonlhe'ii California Editor. 
f.'.a. I'd- street lighting, and the

Official Cards 
Be Displayed 

Mothers
Block Mothers. oi M ani/ed hy 

Fern Avenue I'.T.V, have re 
ceived their official Tenth Di 
trict window cardf, featuring 
white "S" on a red background 
which signifies a safety home 
fi:r children during an air raid 
alarm. The "S" card will car 
ry the O.C.D. approval sticker 
ill I ho upper right hand corner. 
The. card will be removed from 
the window when no one is at 
home, or in case of illness, as 
if. piesence means an open dour 
to children in emergency. 

KIM-II Av.mi.- I'.T.A. members 
"S" cards found 
line confusion be- 
fety home of the 
which is a mean>' 

children cff the 
a "red" alert, and 

the Civilian Defense block lead-
er, who may maintain a 
tion for emergency first 
equipment and other defeiu

In som< 
in Hi

instances both 
ie home, as 
conflict.

Work on Largest 
Housing Project Starts

At ccrt.nin times, the Long Distance operator 
will ask you to limit your call to nut more 

than 5 minutes. • This means that the tele 
phone line you want is extra busy and that 
other calls are waiting. • Your co-operation 
will mean better telephone service for every 
body, including yourself.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

"Public Notice" "Public Notice"

Only a Few Tax Deeded Lots 
Remain Unsold

another page 
ee Herald

 s' described in the legal advertising on 
spapcr were duly advertised in the Tor 

cd for sale at public auc
tion, and options were granted by the City Council to purchasers. 
The present advertising is being run only to comply with the law 
regarding purciiUNe by the City of Torrance from the County of 
Los Angeles, and the State of California.

This was done in order that the purchasers could avail them 
selves of priorities then obtainable, and the nccc.f.sury processing 
through the several agencies of the Federal government could be 
transpiring concurrently with the necessary negotiations between 
the City, the County and the State; henc 
maining unoptioned

housing pi 
eel.

Unless im 
taken by the 
ters, the builde 
is grave danger of cancellation 
of the priorities uc;w held by

 s of the council agr 
vith the builders w

in a lew day* and ac 
requests at an adjourned meet 
ing nexl Monday, Aug. '2 at 5 
p.m.

Youth Commission 
Allocated $1,500

(Contiiiu.'.l n.ini 1'nge 1-A)

Steel Co 
 bio for of tiie Mexican col-

ony. The council instructed Hec 
reation Director Dale Rlluy to 
erec; the Lleacliers, when Itev. 
Win.-lei- reported tliat he had 
contacted officials of the steel 
compa. y, and had been given 
their coiioeiit fur the u.-.e uf the 
'ileachers.

VISIT DAl (illTDIt
Mr. and Mis. Percy Smith 

were recent hou -eguests at the 
home of their son in-liuv and 

iry J.

Trael
Sub of Lot 29 
Meadow Park Tr. 
Sub of Iwot 30 
Meadow Park Tr.

Torranco Tr.

Tract 3757 
He-Survey of tin 
H. O. Hicliinan '

I,a Fresa Tr.

License Survey 13/50 

McDonald Tr. San

follow; 

Blk.

1 1-1 W &«' of S 52' and K tOO'

Und 8/20 Int. in W ISO'
Und 9/20 Int. in 110\ W 1,10')
0.7(1 Ac.
O.t Ac.
0.40(1 Ac.

& MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRAIJCE: Cravens <it Engrncid. Telephone 195 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

McDonald Tr-Sai

(Kx of It/W) 
i Ex of It/W) 
(Kx of li/W) 
S 100' ol N 400'

Part of
Part of
0.23 Ac.
2 Und 'a Int.s. In.
2.72 Acs
Part of
0.81 Ac.
O.UI Ac.
2.23 Acs.

S 85.78' of N 71H.5-I' 
O.:i2 Ac. 
0.07 Ac. 
0.04 Ac.

U20 ' 

The City will now entertain offers, and well the above proper 
ty at public auction to the highest bidder, at any regular meeting 
of the City Council.

For further details, Inquire of Mr. Packard, at the City Clerk's 
Office, Monday or Tuesday, any time within the nest ;io days 
July 2220-Aug. fi.


